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O. I wouM ЇЙ» «"toe*-*) the bera*r-wlfe,
cargo, some 1,- WtoTst-Sdha poMtictone are not leu Hart 

», was begun between 8 and « ,m*> buy; 
oToloc*. Her outward cargo consists -Wb?t1T*? w **” T- *• A - *> 
оГ over 4.Ш tone of general stuff, al- о, to №, Уп' eetiy epeertoe, ®ya toe 
ready described in ttbe Sun. The work b«£?wik to&? 
of putting It In. waa completed before „ . _ 4кй
miWlgbt, waxen, tije live stock was ' „JJV4 Kb» tto ken, to We beggar wife,
P«tt on board. Stevedore Jdtxn Coffins «hFWmeradntan Widera end tueh Iflro 
Is to be congratulated on bis achieve- _ °°®е»? АЦ*; ' ‘ -» ' '
i#nt The NumldUm discharged her ****ÜË-*Ü*? «Шщ.шна •* «berge*«»
1 Eward cargo and took in her outward 0. Ifa gey attLtou^*’stxyring 
CjWgo In about 6» hours. ■ begeer-wtfe to me,

<From Friday’s Daily Sun.) °> 1 ДУ іВю to ken, to Фе beggêMjttS

гМг <*”•*»вшг
Sy taking to tor grata. She*wlH sail And lf * will he .carried out by William, |ДВцДц|г^. .. pugg (c j loo

^1К^“аЛ^Д8.*їйг “• gyg^Se-wea

жONTARIO AND QUEBEC! w6LED FROM LONDON.

English Papers on the Possibility of failure 
of the Canadian Commission.

Shedespatch he;re.
Ijptot at an early hour 
► Wd the work of dis-

ftt be . taking a liberty, aright 11neutre 
whether you intend to keep, house or 
take apartments?”

“What?” ejaculated I.
. “To keep house or take apartments?” 
reiterated Mr. Silverman. "Because 
in the former case we should esteem 
it a favor to supply the «silver and 
table ware.”

1 muttered some not. particularly 
complimentary answer, and went out 
«< the shop, closing the door behind 
me with some emphasis. * •

"Going to be married,’.gh, old chap?” 
Said Bill West, a stockbroker, famili
arly «trusting Ms etbdw toto my side, 
as I strolled into Gàfiti’s tormy lutich
that day. " ..... -1 -

"Ko!” said I, taJktog up the hill of 
Care-, HHl _ .ЩЦЦР. ^МршиНМ 

“Oh, come, don’t deny the soft iin-

../.her 'President Faure of the French 
Republic is Dead.

OTTAWA, Feb. M.—McGovern and 
Rankin, govemmetit Immigration 
agents, left for Halifax today to ac
company the DoukSiabors on

Is a 
Drops 
►pium,

(Speotel to the Sun.)
TORONTO, Wefb. IS.—The Evening 

Telegram’s London cable says: The 
Chronicle, commenting cm the possi
bility of the failure of the joint high 
commission at Washington, paye Щ 
toad hoped that the reasonableness of 
Ottawa’s demands would have been 
recognized at Washington. The ru
mored deadlock causes much dissatis
faction In Canadian circles.
HtracheU is blamed for not giving 
Canada’s claims proper support.

The Globe this afternoon says: Pre
sident McKinley made a great mistake

' Mr' ^іДм»
• Jiuura vnwouwi ІИМИГ* umzt w
Ship to the United States, but cs&aat ю o’clock toafflMU after an IllQeee of]^ 
have It <ait the price ôf Oanada’s inter-, three hours. ,;нщ*

The Pall Mall oanette says: The PAMS’ 

deadlock is more regrettable (than sur- 
pttehlg. •' ■ ; “ ■ ■ :■ , .

The new governor of Newfoundland 
sails on Saturday by the steamship 
Lake Ontario from Milford Haven.

->rCD their ^ 11 - ‘ '.;

The Son of an иуШбШг,
Discovered, by Garhbettaf"

western trip.
GODfiRiIOH, Ont., Feb. 14,—Nomi

nations for the by-edectlon ’te pariia- 
tnent for West Huron vacancy, took 
place today. Robert McLean was 
nominated by the conservatives, and 
Robert Holmes toy the liberals.
Speeches were delivered by Messrs.
Mhilodkv Heyd,
derkin, M. P., for the liberals, and 
by Messrs. Taylor and Henderson, M. 
p.’a, for the conservatives.
_TO^»TOC^Cmh^^b. 14.—It is {to

on logS fe* declared unconstitutional, 
another means will be adopted com
pelling the United States mill owners 
to saw logs "in «хе province. R Is este, 
said Increased stumpage dues would 
effect the same result 

OTTAWA, Feb. 15.—The depart
ment of the Interior to sending out the 
dust consignment of the new disorip- 
tive atlas of Western -Canada. An 
edition of 200,000 is to be printed, but 
before going to the expense of issuing 
utftih a large number, Mr. Sifton ought 
■lo stop the press and. revise his book, 
with competent officers at the minis
ter’s call and reliable data at hand.
There is no reason why such an inac
curate publication Should be given to 
the world. An examination of the 
maps reveals the fact that they are 
"made in Chicago," but In this re
spect Mr. Sifton has followed the ex
ample of the minister of finance and 
the post master general, the first of 
wheal gets his dj

tage stamps. The map of British sufbjeot, Rock Ruina 
Columbia shows the American claims - large and appréciative audience.

over the Canada-Al- ' WoT6 was received from the Thistle 
The boundaries of Curling Club tonight stating that 

districts In the Northwest, they could not pkiy here tomorrow.
Thè Fredericton curlers are greatly 
disappointed, as good games were ex-

iflit. • as
ins Of
rerleh-
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Held a Portfolio ki Several Ministries, Hid. 

Was finally Elected the Nitidh's 

Chief Magistrate.

and Lord
.tes McDonald and Lan- '

giving
Idren’s says the ;
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tocher11* PWrt" Pll0t: Л'а ^ Tjcetkm erked a cairfiûato

^ mye ^

m>«sqtorb;d»ty Into your heady* 
vhalt Indignantly.

"And her name’s Helen,’’ said West, 
with an Idiotic giggle. _ “Walter, a 
half-bottk, of Muriim! Let*e drink her
health, Benton, when-----”

At this stage I pretended _ to " see 
some one whom I knew at an opposite 
table, and, bolted acroen the" room. » 

Old Mr. Jeesiip was trotting across 
Hyde Park when I unexpectedly came 
fwe to face with Uni.

"Btèttôr isald Mr. tressup. turning 
upon me the moony glare of two spec
tacled eyes. “What’s this I hear about 
you, my dear young Mend? Accept 
my congratulations. Matrimony , to 
always a blessed condition, and----- ” __

mistake about it—”
“Misa what did you say?’5 said old 

Mr. .Jessup heapringly. “Call round 
this evening and teU us ull about it; 
there’s a good fellow. I haven’t time 
to lifted just now!”, ;

I could have tom тау hair'with rage. 
Mr. Jessup was Pauline Brooks uncle

Smïï'&’S.i.ttLrLïïi,
off if once the fatal Story of the wed- 
cing iliog got to Pouttntfe ears.
. L.ftrosXed the park end hurried up 

Regent West, mentally gnashing .my 
teeth, andjta, çay lmpetxous haste had

iU-Г.ЖЙ
tiny, bontomrierp Oft violets bi her band. 

■‘Pauline!’’ cried I, rapturously.
But Pauline drew back the learit lit

tle distance in the world, ttiéreby put
ting -an • tovlsibie barrier between us 
that froze me lrice on icicle.

“Dear me, Mr. Belton, to It you?” 
said Pauline, jj oongratulate you, I 
am sure." v„; 4 \ ,

rowing

» 4

to children 
to any pre-

OT,yg'. riy
JfâfWï F: ,*^!M*2Wy-.®SW^WgWlterL ЯЛ-'SS* ensme, eaya the

announcing sat the priritident was iWtily Sr Wn the stawner at Eostea. -. - beggar-wife- to me.
M. Dupuy lÆdlateiy repaired to W] / * ; BGBBRT L0ÜÏ« 6ÎEVENSON,

ваувее.. war wj^britmn.
AU medical efforts proved fu^e M^Lprawch Minister of Marine Expects It 

the presideiÿ «fed on. the stroke uM* ' WjtSrin Two Tears'.
- • -, OSnSttf1**

The flag over the Blyaee waeanm^ Lon^>e- Ff'v T°ulon ,
............... •. -J..I respondent of the Dally 'MAH, remark"-

« щ the extraordinary activity of ,r had m ^'d the whistle of the
.♦ jtosenal there .and g^erall ln toe noetman at the do<*v and, leaned over

General гш-ВвЙ«П, «пМШГ 1W#*( „Лй <Ь»Гм." їо^Ісг^ГтІtriste* of ^ banisters to inquire of my landlady 
of Parte, -the gBiS| ciancêÙOr of, % fkrltoe, expect» war with Great Bri- therf were any letters for me.
legation of harisr, the prefect ottiéptèH t""° ?»**> »”d it to notor- T: ere was no immediate response .to
the prefect of *be pence of Par.,, an» Parit алкі l in^^om^e sus-
the presidents of the senate and chemM Stops are belt* poured Into Tunis, r¥oue •**** eidher Mrs. Met- 
ber of deputtos. -ritimptly arrived at] kuceeia and Algeria, and war та- oalfe or her daugMtM- wee inspecting 
thABlysee. 7 -r mv lettera- probably readlng tbe poet-

The report.^W«E*»tWldly.. УтЙ Д tîey wilTLeS the ***** “ ^ЄГЄ We?e ' t-
■too city aud ’Wlre 'crewds .-wflisai-si if of thé Mediterrahean ” " . " That is very often a peculiarity

There is an ominous silence Зі»* 'iàttihied' in "ffie of tt№*6W«*. I ' TriT Berlin oomtopdhdent of_ the landladies’ . daughters, as peesJe t
Old campaigners Ab(>ut віх 0-СІф ф Baÿs: In thé rourae of Ш> Ьмй- are c^peMed to : boand--wMi ,:kn»W..

then i„ bis ■•••■ Ц OopxttilWe dldcustion of the mlL Agatil I ashed: v..UtoЩ ■■■
^^ЖІЖЖпгі-fApVÿfll, ШШЛ Von Gotoler, min- “Mr*. МеХсаИЧ arexheré eny.k*teis 
iilfrff’tile! «ror-iS war, giVas Confidential Infor- me? І expect a letter of some *n- 

' ■roetl#' regardlmkthe condition o(-.the PortOSce.” ’НШЦНгі
Wee?-1' inQki* * ЇДбпЩ'" army, triSkh, he sold, >ad ; “Coming, sir—coming! •: repltod Ma-

ДГ - ' ?... Vе • f8tde real progress and was now quite mdMwk daughter,^ thfe1 totter slow-
иишіїштяР e oh ' the edmé level as the German ly aecCEded the stairs, easing:Very in-

’etey. Thh* Information must have teres tediy at a postcard- r 
! been important, for Herr Mueller, in a few1 moments more she arrived 
éélititot deputy for. Fulda, one of the at my landing, oh «хе second iloor, And 
léwfltng clericals, said, If he had known gaVe to me a letter, two postcards and 
H -beforeihe, woxâcLbave voted for the a'-i*W6paper.t- > '.ч stw 
Increase of ’the «r*na^; . - - ‘4 thought that-you W«*e Inspecting

lyn% N. Y ■
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FREDERICTON.
—1 '’r-:

Death of Mrs. John Dennison—The Election. SHOE? ЯИШ DAT,
і o -> -

TWO WEDDING RINGS.ten. ♦
FREDERICTON, N. B., Feb. ,16.— 

Mrs. Charlotte Dennison, widow of the 
late John Dennison, died at her' home 
In Kingsclear last nigbt Three sons 
and two daughters survive.

Dr. Bailey of the University deliver
ed the third of a series of lectures in 

Church H-all tonight, on’ the 
it. Rock Ruina There woe a

car-

dtately ’oA’erej^to " ""J'~ 
news was d
rialstod iWitiijtiip,^

mît? -
Meets. No 

be evident 
streets of

.

ill the disjjute 
ask a boundary.
the new " |L________ _________________ _
viz., tmgavat FiraaWin, Mackenzie 
and Yukon, created in October, 1895,

te^toiy In LabràSWr. ‘.^hder ■- the 

heading "Canadian Cities,” there are 
references to Montreal,. Toronto, Que
bec, Halifax, Winnipeg, Vancouver 
and Viqtorla, but Ottawa, Sir Wilfrid’s 
Washington of the north. Is omitted

ictonr. Charkrttetowib Reglbia, etc. In
one place the interesting statement is N. 8. LEGISLATURE,
made that Ottawa is the capital of a b-t-fl
Ontario. On the margin exf the щіф
at the Northwest Territdrtoe aboot із» file Local Government to Issue Lease# for

Charrtttertain’èr deepsttih with -refer
ence to the obhoxloùs ahtl-JAphnese"
IeThendera bS twine to be ая»еп,ь1у Attorney General

manufactured alt Kingston peniten- bongley introduced a Ml providing 
tiary this year, were received at .the <macbin«y by which «хе tocalgovern- 
department of justice . today. utont will issue leases for itobtog privl-

Ottawa city сошюіі is moving to WA* '®® *be river be*, estuaries and 
kill the trading stamp business. <”«* Nova Beotia. This, to to

MONTREAL, Fe(b. 15.—Maria La- consequence of the decision of the 
foortune, a girt of twenty-two, .corn- Prtvy council, placing these fish- 
mitted suicide last night by taking cries under the jurisdiction of 
Paris green. She had been in ill the provincial .legislatures. The 
health for a long time. Nova Scotia government intends to

SHERBROOKE, Feb. 16,—The en- іззііе no lorses for intend fishing prtvt- 
gine on the Portland express on the legts, but will leave these open to the 
Grand Trunk, jumped' the track two pubic as before. Letues will be ls- 
miles from Lerenoxville at three o'- sued for oyster teaches,' fishing traps, 
clock this aftemob*, all the cars fol- wWlro, etc.
lowing. The paseètigerô received a The government gave notice of mo- 
severe shaking up and four of them, tton today that they ttiterd appoint
as well as thfee trafix hands, were in-1 tog a law cleric for tile legtolelture. 
jnredi Only one case Is serious, that ! who would supervise all tills.
of Ferdinand Belleville, news agent, j - • ■ " i'''___
who was seriously injured internally. !
The cause of the wreck la not known. 1 

crr.XVA, Fri). 16,—Martin C. Ortmdlly ot і 
Quebec ie ttie higheet tenderer for the King- і - . ...... , _
«ton penHeottory output ot binder twine. ' . HALIFAX, N. 3., Feb. le.-The deatii oc- 
His offer is considerably higher them tbWt of cur red yesterday ait PetHe Rerviere, Lunen- 
the sueoeeehil tenderers last year, Bate & burg county; of Cap*. Peter Coffin. He was 
ЩШ 95 years оИ and one ot the beet known men

A Momtoeal ei-dry goods clerk, Oscar Bea- in Nova Scotia. He attended a re-unton <* 
champ, has been appointed deputy warden the Coffin family at Nantucket, Mass., in 
at 9t. Vincent de Paul penitentiary. 1881. Hts son is Hey. J. 8. Coffin.

He Free Press admits inaccuracies ta J. E. Orpin, collector of. customs art Frenen 
Sifton's atiae. but says fcey will be correct- Cross. Kings Co., a place tmttroeutely con
ed in the future edEMon. It Is not started that nested with the expnleion of tile Acadiens, 
the first edition of 200,000 to to be destroyed, died today. He was nearly 100 years old.

The Ottawa newapoys ene utot to be allowed In his day " he was tile etroneeat man In 
to sell papers after 9 p. m. Nova Scotia.

Agent Larke of Sydney does not look for 
much expenSOoo of trade with Australia this 
year. There 4s a surplus et 15,000,000 bush
els of wheat this year.

Messrs. Fleddfng, Borden and Fibber leave 
for Nova Scotia tomorrow.

[wanted are 
rom 1,100 to 
Id be well 
iarneee; and 
ranсe to a 
I exceptional 
I showy ac- 
Uuable than 
bod demand 
I for cavalry 
Iartillery. I 
hteti gallons 
Igh to offer 
bade can be 
pe entirely 
E that claes 
Id, It would 
by to afford 
[agricultural 
to use such 
piles, either 

prizes, or

Ж

ed.

"before the storm, 
say that as far back as they can re
member in the history of elections in 
York county, the few days preceding 
election^bave never been, so quiet It 
seems to be the general opinion that 
some surprises may be looked for on

.EViS
■

■m
“I.

.1?.
president’s ai%,, 
called General 4. щ

housretary of the 
M. Blondel, un 
“Ц Dr. Hutab 
be at .the. Etoae

V/teec
MS “Upon : vivat?” I demanded, 

operate., .. ,.. . . t '•

Щтг’Ш on perceiving that "fftè : fn^idly ^ 'OÏ^T^âi’S iSfilTOR . - ally. T "* ''t “ Bke auiwaul И
Lanr^Longue^and^Dr^Otourlot" trtio And Due of Ottawa’s Aldermen Have- nevèr think of such a Sing.” And “But I’m mot going *™..Ж.таГЙУК'г'- 

arrived with M. Dupuy, and was join- * Divedy Time, in Oounell. she went downstairs, tossing her head protested I.
ed later by Dr. Bergercy. ——- , Яке an enraged Shetland pony. . “Oh. excuse me, ->ray. Gentlemen

Though M. Faxire still retained con- OTTAWA, Feb, 15,—There was the Ore card from my taBor to notify me do not usually buy wedding rings with 
aclousness, the doctor’s soon recog- hottest kind of a hot time at the Df his removal; one from Louie Dur- ?out a purpose,” interposed Pauline, 
niaed that the case w* hopeless, but meeting of the city, council last even- onde to tell me that he'could not hfeep “Only I think you might have paid 
it was not until nearly -ftgfct o’clock ing, culminating with one of the most a certain engagement with me, amj a such old friends as we are liihe com- 
that the members of the family were diremaMc moments that has occurred latter from Percy Creamer, who had' ptiment <xt воює slight Intimation of 
Informed of the real state of affairs. t0T a conriderable period. Mayor wanned his slippers at Whe sarnie coi- your impending marriage,” .
They then came to the sofa, where Payment’s avowed Intention of uphold- lege fire with me. scarcely three у earn "Paulina” said I—“Mias, Brooks— 
the president lay upon' a hastily im- tog the authority of the chair ait all ago. c hear me. There is only teiè.woman in
irovised. bed. Soto attet he began to hazards almost ended In the expulsion вде epistle ran thus: • the world I would care to marry, .and
lose consciousness and, despite all ef- of Aid. Black from the chamber. But Dear Belton,—I claim your congrafür she staqds оаЕаге mefnorw,"
forts, expired at 10, In the presence the burly repreeewtattve from Welling- étions. I am to be raarried next week Pauline’s lips quivered—the tears
of tixe family and (M. Dupuy. ton ward was mot a Mtitle bit fright- , sweetest girl the sun ever shone sparkled in her eyep-

Ml Dupuy communicated the toed. . - upon. There’s surprise number ene “Mr. Belton,” said she,, "yeti may re-
sad intelligence to M. Leutoot) f “Power is : nob ooti*rred upon thq. tw; y<>Ui And I wish you’d go to gand this as a very .fine Jpkev. .birt
president at the senate,*? M. Patû|naaynr’ to remove me from the ebam- sUveenxan, the jeweller,, and. get the surely it Ip not necessary to add any
Deschanal, president of the cham- ber,” he said afterwarde. “It could wedding ring, size encteeed on a bit of more Insult to it----- ”
her of deputies; tixe members Of be done wtth the consent of the ooum- paper. There’s .surprise, number two. "Do you mean that уоці don’t believe . 
the cabinet and to other high func- cti, but ndt merely upon- the mayor’» Seriously, old fellow,,ijt wiU <o me a me?” . ' '
tlonaries, after which he addressed morion, - - - . , *:> ' great favor, for business here Is com- “How «ш I beti^ve уоц?" retorted
the following despatch to all prefects rxThe uraffeosanitnieei arose, out of the ported in such a way that I oannoft She.
and sub-prefefcts in “France; demand which Aid. Black made tor hope to get to toe city a day before Driven th'a sort of frenzy, I dragged

"I hffive the sad task to announce to intoirflflftti0,n as to Who. It vmv the* the evedt, -uid ot course I know that Percy Creetner’s jotter from my ppc-
you the death ot tixe president, which offered to bribe the mayor write 41,000 ! ш trust your taste адЛ Judgment ket. , ,
occurred at 10 o'clock this evening, as for Ms vote as alderman tost year, equally with my awn. Have the words “PauUne,” said I, “read that, and
thé result of on apopletic stroke. He moved, seeended’ by Aid. OamptoeB, -Helen, 1896, ”'engraved on the Inride, yam to(Hl^haVef a,si^»tti№ ,of the ffiys-
Kindly take the necessary msamnne that tïvé eoanty Judgeixoid an enquiry, and please rend by post without de- terÿ of She wedding, ring," 
to inform the population immsdlateiy ,and that «ié dey soBcHor prepare the w. giver youie faithfully, Her face cleared up as she glanced
?[. ! 5vt^eace 1,1 the cose, setting forth'-tixe -v ... PERCY CRB9MER. over the contents of poor Ci'esmer’s

ecstatic mjeeive. , .
“Poor feUow!” isald dhe. “Re’s very 

much In love, isn’t he?”
“Not half as much as . I anx,” said I- 
And them, to the smilax bordered 

shadow nf the florin’s shop I pressed 
my suit. ,,

“Dear Pauline, let,toe order another 
wedding ring.”

“For whom?” demanded ipy. lady 
love.- - ■ , . :

"For you. I nave loved you for a 
long time; .bat I never had the courage 
to avow my ,’ove before, dear Paui- 
toa” . . V -, 1

“Hush!” said 
stand talking here.* , ’

“I won’t stir a Step until you answer
me.”.:.'. ... -V-’: -Г

“What Shall I say?.” hesitated Paul
ine. нВиВМ ****■■• -tTt

■m;e-

ЯШ4HALIFAX, Feb. 16,—In the liouae of
1RS.

tilled from 
for Halifax 
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age passen- 
llarge cargo
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Son of Ottawa.

Ш
лш.R. St—ah* to an arg^i.

“Well,” said I to myself, laying dfiwn 
ray old chum's rapturous letter, “here’s 
a pretty oammieelcmi for a bachelor. 
An angel, to she? I don’t believe she’s 
any more angelic than PauUne Brooks. 
But every man thinks Ms Own goose 
a swan. I pity Whe poor fetiow. I’m 
sure; he’s dearly in a state of glamour, 
that makes him see everything cou-, 
leur dé wise. But I’m no* one to de
sert a friend alt а ріпкЯі—I’ll buy hie 
miserable wedding ring with the great
est pleaeure in life.”

So I locked my desk, put on my overc 
coat, and wenlt straightway to Stiver- 
f tin's.

Jones was behind the counter. I 
knew Jones; I toad bought a gold 
bracelet of him for Pauline Brooke six 
months ago. Jones wee a dapper lit
tle fellow, with stiffly waxed mous- 
tjuche, - a cameo scarf, pin end hair be
dewed with some ambrosial perfume 
or other.

upon your active vigilance at this 
painful hour.”

It was not until 11 o’dock that the 
news began to become known to the 
general public in Paris. From that 
time ■ began a continuous arrival of 
public men. Strict orders, however, 
weire issued, and only members of the 
cabinet were admitted to the Elyfrie.'

1 The motion was finally ruled ont of 
order by the mayor, the city solicitor 
holding that there was nothing In 
tha resolution which a Judge could in
vestigate.

-У:

Ш

A special meeting of St. John Go., 
! L. O. L„ will be held next Monday 

evening.
THE doOkhobors.

How ,the Second Lot Will be Handled, at at.
“‘fSSMBf .V

wmThe president at France to elected 
for seven, years by à majority of 

and chamber of. 
national aseeni-

®^^9^/9^/9,‘9/9^S/9/9/9/9^9V9^S/9>/9/9J9 SSA

ШМ

Aі previously announced by the Sun, the 
Douktiobar 'immigrants who have been in 
quarantine eft Halite* «te expected to. leave 

ca8S iaw^'reatih
* second lot of lm-ml*ra»S '?donaUte of 
thoUnsd seule,-ж farge peeewntage ot 

tbem being TcWJdren.
■ The. railway arrangementt tor their ttrane- 
■portatlon will be very muen the same as

mercantile life, learned the currier’s R^ tm*th^au^ro-
trade and mastered the leather buei- №<* wtil attempt, to toad tend despatch the

the commune, and In later years a et&rted on tibetr journey, Us nwicb «tacreaeed

came In time a large ^ merchant ana <jày of amrlval, it is probable, -therefore,, that 
Eftrlpcxwner and president of the they -well be kept on ihe steamer, if the 
chamber of commerce. As chief of terms of the ohâatber permit, ub*H, the {pi-

3S: S-ÏLS
and gained-the ribbon of th* Legion number of passengers out <m the road m 
of Honor. When Gambetta formed A ot a Pôeribte blockade, » Position
cabinet in 1881 he made Faure under *
secretary of the ministry of commeTO* The liKrants -will go ‘ forward, ae in 
and the colonies. From that time on «he fltet саяе, to Une epectai traîne epeciaL 
he was a member of several succee- XJ*****^
sive ministries. In politics he was an н>41су at the Immigration department, ie 
Opportunist ■ and' a member of the ■ new. in the city to look after the oeceeehry 
group known as the Republic Union acryexmeots for «upplyto* -the tiutos wlffi 
When Caetoxir-Perler suddenly ^ «Writes and ««ototing the offloere to
signed the presidency in 1895, Faure - ™ 
was elected his successor on thé sec
ond ballot • • c ’' . ' Й , ,

m1votes,' by the1 senate 
deputies united In *
My, or congrus.. ..ePB* .TM,

Francois .Felix Fapre, who was el- 
eoted president January 17, • 1895, was 
born Jan, 30. 1841, in Parle, the son Of. 
an upholsterer. He -was educated for

sired yester- 
■ a fifteen 
і fearfully 
prevatiihg, 
reed away, 
ut beyond

New Laid Яthe storm 
! wm badly
«ve: C. V.
ectreal), J. 
I, G. Sped- 
tylcr, Mrs. 
Monrin, W. 
1 O. Oroe- 
it 253 pas- 
tots. Tbej 
• evening. 
T the bote- 
f 1er extra 
A. Likely

BSSs 30 

Gents Fer 

Dozen!

1 ♦•ваУ У*®»” v „ . >, ,л
I ordered the duplicate wedding ring 

that very nigbt; Pauline said it was 
too soon, but I quoted ithe atedent pro- 

HHH verb, "DektyB tore darardrw*.” And
“Wedding rings, If you please,” said wo ^ té oe married to a month: And . 

I, plunging at once 'nto the object of u 4fl lMldn.t b9aft~for the providential 
my vierit. Here’s the olze,’’ producing oornmlaelo-) of Oresmer’s wedding ring 
my sup at paper. I might still have been', shivering on

“Any inscription, sir?” questioned Ле bttpk of an urwpo*n propoeAl. 
Jonee, assuming eo pretematurally -віевоЗ be wedding rings,” say I.— 
knowing аш aspeat that Ї could cheer- Spare ' Momenta, 
fully have pitched him In among the 
plated ware in the big glass show be- 
htid

- .aj

the
So, moved 
get rid of 
2,500 bales 
bed apple» 
Scotia op- 
rat. re i«r

r This is the price in St. John today. 9 
If your hens are not laying freely . •) 
buy one of Mann’s Green Bone 

Gutters, you will be surprised at 
the increased production.

Prices $7.50 and $10.00 each.

. ■ m
him On Wednesday evening, Feh.‘15th, a

•‘SSS’3$t>82K5,’jM.

НЕВЖВ
cajxnd were upon me. • J ing dispersed, .with many good wishes

Ttory pretty name, simpered .Tones, y,6 future ' happiness and prospérât, he Wrote down the order. "Any of hort axto horte^r^ho
particular style?" were the reqipl№te at a slight token“Simple and solid,” said I; "that’s of the “esteem Inwhlch they are held
аИ’"* . . . by t,hefr many friande.

“Yes. sir. It shall be attended to at --------- -----
once. Shall I send tt to your residence,

$
■ Я

M
éc

rit Ru»- 
méroan- 
Colombo : .5,:-:.

the гл
KENT CO.

^ -------------

The Government Party Give Up Their 
. r Full Ticket

port
d Lae- 
ELrd. Be-

W!INTER FORT MATTERS.a
of

Jced by.a 
the oçca- 
iheep With ' 
iprinkling 
DU» ^brt; 
he reeeel 
i t kind '

(From Wedne^lay'e Daily Яхт.) 
The Fumees etr. Halifax City, Oapt. 

Nem-ton, sailed for London via Hali
fax at an, early hour this morning.

tegiBUCTO, Feb. If;—1The opposi- 
atbck' to getting up evety day, and 

the gdvérixment party now admit that
mhe rwnim™. r»ih»«AWr <a-*4r foil ticket cannot be eledted. ui

about 5 or в this morning. Messrs. Molnamey, , Sogaln, Buck-
ТІ1* Alton ton «"field -And Johnson held a SuccessfulіІ^рїй“іГаиЕ^^х£ тте11пв at Hâroourt last ntgtot.

RI
tton

4

W. H. THORNE & CO., limited 7 The hotels , or KeextylUe. N.: Щ af
ter having been closed over three 
weeks, opened again on 'Wednesday to 
the travelling pdbJic.

"ГД call far it tomorrow,’’ sold I. 
“Pardlon me, Mir. Belton,” cried Mr. 

Silverman, who had overheard a por
tion of our colloquy, “but If it would-

Market Square, St. John, AGENTS.lnn.w
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Advertise In the “Beml-Weekly Sun.’*І I
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